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urnESegg 1L j.H Clubs The Church Begins its Work
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE PUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Cnrllat Llsoletmi
If your linoleum is befinrinf to

bulge or curl, fill a hot water bag
and put over the ecbj. When the
linoleum is thoroughly warm, move
the hot water bag and plare a weight
over the spot and the linoleum will
go back into place.
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HAZELWOOD PBESBYTEIUAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m., Law-

rence Davis Supt.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock.

Sermon subject, "Them Thai Hon-

or Me, 1 Will Honor."
Pioneers 7 o'clock.
Prayer services 8 o'clock

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

lesson on the above topic for
June 17 in Luke 24.44-4- 8; Acts,
the Memory Verse' being Acts
5:29, "We must obey God ra'her
than men.")

you a sense of belonging m the
spirit of the Sanctuary

The sermon for tin- - morning
hour is selected to harmonize with
the spirit ot tin- - Father s l)a
The pastor will speak on the theme
of The Pi-ic- ol Leadership." The
honored guests ol uie uax xvib
the local Lions Ui:l who will sit
in a body for tins special occasion

At 7:00 p in U. lYaining f1M ,,,
will he engaged in the specific busi-
ness of trainnis; for leadership in
the many phases ol chinch lite ami
ivsponsihiliu n,;, pioeraiu r
open fur excry member ol the
church both xoiiiir and old. and is
directed by M,ss llatsie Freeman
and her corns of leaders who take
their otlicc serunMx

When the cvenine shadows gath
er the church w i!i elou w ith rail
lent light, calhne ir.en darkness to
light" and the Lord a ;ain will meet
With his people ,, o'clock The
pastor's subject ui!l be "The
Theme Song ot .1. mi- -

hers- -

of Mr.
of Canton.
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WAYNESV1LLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson.
Pastor

Whitener Prevost, Sucriiiten-den- t

of Sunday School.
Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock
Morning Worship, 11:15 o'clock

Sermon Subject: "A Father's La-

ment."
Pioneer boys and girls and Young

People meet at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday even-

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
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We Pay Top Prices
for Anything Grown
On the Farm

No lOHtler what you jtoxv on the farm we can handle it for you al the

top market prices. Hring ns your eni'.s, poultry and produce.

Before bringing produce, please contact us so we can arrange delivery

date, and in that way we can eel il on the market belter.

Farmer's Exchange

UP district ticimi
L (he 500 members of

t Clubs ouriiiB
and April and

results are announced
i.. u,.u"inl li Clapp.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Church rooms located on the

second floor of the Masonic Temple.
Sunday service each morning at
11 o'clock. On Wednesday begin-
ning this month and continuing
through September, testimonial
meetings will be held the first Wed-
nesday of each month.

"God the Presrver of Man" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

on next Sunday. The Golden
Text will be taken from Psalm 25:
21-2- "Let integrity and upright-
ness preserve me: for I xxai' on
thee. Redeem Israel. () God. out of
all his troubles."

L
"and Miss Mary Mar-- j

and Miss Jewel Gra-- t

agent s.

in the nine 1 Clubs
junty Hum which the

Gueen were chosen

laid hands on these men who
taught it. and "put them in hold
unto the next day; for it was noxv

"even
Next day the two were brought

before the high priests and asked,
"By what power, or by w hat name,
have ye done this?" Peter, filled
witli the Holy Ghost, addressed
them fearlessly. It was through
the Lord Jesus whom they had
himg upon a tree, as he said. This
man was "the stone which was set
at naught of your builders, which
is become the head of the eorner.
Neither is there salvation in any
other: for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men, xvhereDy we must be saved."

Priests Marvel
When the priests saw that these

were ignorant men, they marveled,
and seeing the healed man with
them, they could say nothing
against it. They sent them out and
considered among themselves as
to what next they should do.

Fearful that the gospel would
spread, they called Peter and John
and commanded them not to speak
or teach in the name of Jesus.
Peter and John would not be in-

timidated, however, and answered,
"Whether ft be right in the sight
of God to hearken unto you more
than unto God, Judge ye. For we
cannot but speak the things
which we have seen and heard."

After further threatening they
were let go, but of course they
continued preaching more zealous-
ly than ever, and many were con-

verted. Again they were brought
before the priests who had heard
of their converts. They were
brought without violence because
the priests feared the mob might
.stone them if they were violent.

"Did we not straitly command
ynii lhat ye should not leach in
this niinie ?" they asked, and Peter
answered, "We ought to obey God
lather than men." The priests
were Infuriated and would have
killed the disciples Ih'n, but a
man by the name of Gamaliel, a
renowned lawyer, aro.se and told
them to restrain themselves Oth-

er sects had risen and died out. he
said If this strange new doctrine
was li it i lie It die likewise,
but il it xvas the truth, nothing
they could do would stop it.

Again the priests called the
apostles lo Uvem, and to show
then ilisplramire they beat them,
snd ihen let them go. "They there-
fore departed from the presence
of the council, rejoicing that they
wen counted worthy to suffer dis-

honor for t he Name.
' And every day, in the temple

and at home, they ceased not to
leach mid to preach Jesus ai tha
Christ."
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THE FIRST episode in totlay's
lesson occurs on the evening of the
day of Christ's rwurrectlon. in
Jerusalem. The disciples were
gathered together after two of
(hem had met Him oa the way to
Fiiiinaus and brought Him with
them. They thought He wa a
spirit, but He proved It wa Indeed
He in the risen flesh. "And He said
unto them. These are My words
xxhich I spake unto you, while yet
I wax with you, that all things
must needs be fulfilled, which are
written in the law of Moaea, and
t he prophets, and the psalms, con-

cerning Me."
"Then opened He their mind,

that they might understand the
.scriptures: And He aaid unto
them, Thus it is written, that the
Christ should suffer, and rise
again from the dead the third day;
Ami that repentanace and remis-
sion of sins ghould be preached in
His name unto all the nations, be-

ginning in Jerusalem."
Thus began the preaching and

teaching to all the nations In
other words, the beginning of the
church.

With all of the book of Acts
contained in our lesson, we can
only concentrate on a few episodes
that show us the .spirit of the men
who started this holy work. The
teacher may, however, like to em-
bellish the lesson with other inci-

dents occurring in this Interesting
book, which tells of the works of
the apostles.

Ueggar In the Temple
Peter and John went to the tem-

ple to pray, and there they found
v man, lame from birth, who
begged alms. Peter said, "Silver
and gold have 1 none; but such as
I have I give thee: in the name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up
and walk."

knew of this lame
b. g(;ar, and when he walked into
the temple, leaping and praising

iod, they were all excited, and
"wondered greatly." Peter ex-

plained to the that thi.s
miracle came through Jesus
Christ, whom they had crucified,
pieteiring a murderer he liberated
instead of this Holy One.

As the two were preaching the
iejMntanee of sins, the priests and
captain of the temple, and the
Sad.liie.-e- s came upon them. This
new, and lo them shocking, doc-
trine was gaining ground, so they
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Hill Repair Your

FIRST 15 ARTIST CHURCH
L. G. Elliott. Pastor

When the church bell sends out
Its welcome peal it calls to young
and old. rich and poor, lettered and
unlettered to attend the Sunday
School at 10 o'clock, presided over
by Karl Messer and his efficient
stall' of ofliccrs and teachers,

Then, once you are here, we in-

vite you to rCmain for the service
of worship which begins propnitly
at 11:1 S The congregational par-
ticipation in the reading of t

tires responsively, mid Hie
singing of beloved hymns will give

ing.
Cecil Club: King, Earl Hrown-an- d

Queen, Louise Stamey.
Clyde Club: King. Charles W

Morgan, and Queen, Doris Brown.
Crabtree Club: King, II.

Caldwell. Jr., and Queen. Phyllis
Hradshaw.

rm Clocks

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC ( II 1 lt( II
Schedule of 'Masses

Waynesville. eei Sunday F
W. T.i I (in a in

Andrews. eer .it Sunday i(

W. T.i- - lib a in
Uryson City nni Sunday f:

W. T a m
Canton, every filh Sunday iF.

W. T.I HOll a in
Cherokee every Uril Sunday F

W. T.I H 00 a m

Franklin, every 'Jiul and Ith
Sunday W T !i III! a m

Highlands eyeiy Sunday if:
T.i II till a m

Murphy, every alb Sunday U'
W T II (in a in

Sylva. ex cry I si Sunday IK W
T.i- - H:0(l a in

Welch Cove, every Isl Sunday
IC W, T.i 11 00 a in

.1 1 N A U S K A Mi l IIOOIS I

( III K( II
Pastor. Miles A McLean

Sunday school al III (Hi Willi I!

II Terrell superintendent
Church scrx ice al F00. al xxhich

(iinc the pastor will speak on the
topic, "Disappointed in Jesus." and
the text will be taken from Si
Luke 23:H There will be a soc

JFWIJ.KY AND

iTfll RII'AIKS

Mrs Since 1X(S!)

wnplfti' Stock
Masonic Temiile Kids.

k 511 8 ( lun ch St.

Distributed by Kin F
Dr. II. M. Clarvoc

GENERAL PRACTICE

VKTKIMNARY MEDICINE AND
SURJEKY

HIKE 1'hONK

ing the morning hour.
For the morning service Hev
G Hoggin, former minister, will

be in the pulpil. The pastor will
be filling an appointment in High
lands at that hour. At H o'clock
the pastor's subject will be. "The
Death of a Forgotten Man "

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet al 7 o'clock.

RESIDENCE PHONE
ISr.--

ial number by t he choir.
The young people will meet at

7.4.r p. in with Miss Lillian kimy
Medford as the program leader.

FlltST M FTI l )IST ( IIIKCII
.1 C Madison. Pasloi

Church School with classes for
all ages will open at in o'clock
The Nursery yvill remain open ilur-

John S. K,. C rot kctt
Stiilioiu'd At IMnrillo

John S K Crocket I. student
llighl engineer, sun ol Kev and
MTs S I! OrockclLol' ITarlxvood.
is noxv slat toned al Ainarillo Tex
He wa-- . inducted in the service
al Foil lliagg on Feb 17. l!M--

while he was a sludent al David
.on College

He has been trained al posts
in the following place Miami

OH ICE DEPOT STREET

I IMHHIB I n III 1 ! 'ill" iff I1OT'

OK ACE CHURCH IN fill
MOUNTAINS

Kev Hubert G Tatum, Keeloi
llolv Communion. 11:00 a in

OODYEAR
South Georgia Maxwell Field and
(lillitel Field

His brothel. I'f'c C Taylor
Croi-kcll- x derail ol I he African
and Italian campaigns, is now sta
tinned at Miami.

CARD Ol THANKS

Church School. 10 :10 a in.
Morning Prayer and Senium

I HO o'clock
Young Peoples Service l eai'iu--

00 p in

Micadale'
St. Mary's Chapel We wish lo express our grateful

hanks In Hie many Irieuds lot heir
kindness and beauliliil Mowers dill'
in: the illness and ileal h of oil)

heloxed husband, sun and brolliei
Mrs Ralph Seise, Mr and Mrs

Jack Sease and family

Evensong and Sei mon. :F(itl p i

Sea battles arc much i

When the enemy is beaten,
doesn't duller up I he sceneiy
remain lo be fed.WE

FECIALS

I JUNE DULY

RIGHT FINANCING

Is As Important

As the Right House

A home loan arranged through this

ojganization affords prompt, friend-

ly service, highly experienced

counsel arrangements to fit your

personal requirements.

$3.10)
I!pr turn-i- n tire on For any turn'm trucl tire

ahout iirice a.v much electricity for your

luunctj today as you did 1
" years ago.

We're glad we've been able lo
kt-e- your electric service cheap and

friendly and dependable in spite of

wartime conditions. That makes our

hard work and careful business uuan- -
m

agement seem worth while. And we

are glad that it helps give you .sow

relief from "rag doll knees"!

know that sagging, sawdust feel-

ing. It's a wartime symptom of tlx'

high cost of living. You often gel il

when you go to market or pay a hill.

Bui not you pay your electric

bill. For the price of electric service

hssn't followed other prices IT. lt

till at low pre-w- ar levels or even ;i

little lower. In fact, if yours is im

average family, you're getting jn-- t

e NEW GOO D- - 20 on NEW GOODYEAR
Passenger Tire. Truck Tire.
H You Need Tires, See Us

Before You Buy Htar NELSON EDDY ia "Tk Eltctric Hom" with lil 4iitmi(r' Orchtttra. Entry SmJaf alri, 4:30, CWT. CBS.

us Tire and Battery Co.
HAYWOOD HOME

Building and Loan
ASSOCIATION

(CAROLINA P OWE II g EIGHT COMPANY)
Waynesville. N. C.ED SIMS, Owner

DON'T WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE IT'S CHEAP!7i!


